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popointednt aetiog vi pwsidefrt for
NANA Rosregionalional CDXcarpcbrp hhas CORW a
long10001000vayswasvays in his 13 acsyw&ycs of work for
thinatiyethiNathe nativetiye rcSregionalional corpocoqwrationrnrm bas
W in kotzebuekoizebuexotzebueKoizebue

schaeffcr40Schaeffcr 40 blibeganin woworungI1 n for
NANA construction co0 as a laborera
in 1974 in 1975 he ttransferredberredferred to the
maintenance department whecherevhere he
eventually became the sup4visupervisorr
promfrom 1977to1977 to 1986 he worked asa the
managermanaermalaer for jade mountain products
a divisiondivi sion of NANA development
carpicorpicotpcoap

in january NANA president willie
hencleyhen&leyhnslq was appointed to fill sen
prankfrank rergusonsfergusonsFergusons vacated seat in the
state senate and Sschacfftrhuefehuefk r was ask-
ed to becomeboom the acting vice president

while hensley is injiiriminjuneauischaefschact
krer supervhesupcivlscs the dayoay tayto day opera
ionstionseions orof NANA regional corcorpsp s

landlarid Ddepartmentrtmenartmen museum andarid in
uptonuptotuplot ilitiqu&iat114tilat programproommproemm the prosprogramram
known aselioastlioasTas thelio spirit program
willfocuses on preservingserving and promoting
inupiaq valuer

ahnwhn things start getting hectic a
before theannual meeting last montecmonttc
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petopete schaeffer

bothbbthbath of sqhaefferspholncsschaeffers phones may rinring
at the same iimjhclime the extra phone is
left14 from thedaysthedansthe days when schaeffers
bibrotherother john was prespresidentident the
phone system wawas so bad that calls
often were cut off and the direct tineline
became a necessity

raised in kotzebue schaetterschaeffer
comes from a family of 10 children

kotzebue did not have a hihigh school
in his early days so schaefferschaeffcrSchaeffcr went
to copper valley vighhugh schoolschol forfo abnbnone
year in 196leothel9othe1 he then took three yearyears
off totd return hhome and subsistence
hunt wiohis fatherrather

therothere werewore no nowroachines06wmacbinc
then saisqiSQ I1 probably pipin a towthoosandthousand
miles on04 kiy4iymy feet clichasingasing caribou in
thothooftthosft daaaasaaysiuhaefftrschaeffera5dad

I1 al1 Sschaefferchaer returned 61coattendtoattendto attend high

school atit mt edgecumbcedgecumbe boarding
school in sitka and he graduated from
there in 191967

in 1968 Schaschaefferefrer married polly
sheldon from noorviknoorilk and settled
down to have a large family of hishi
own the Schactschaeffersfers hownow have eight
childrenchildrenandthand thsohs will celebrate their
20th annivirialannianniversaryvirial next year

schaefferSchaefer lsis active in local govern-
ment as the president of the northwest
arcticarlic borough assembly amiaw as the
vicechairmanvice chairman of the northwest arc-
tic borough chartercommissioncharter commission

aaMa4 aa commercial fishfishermanermad schaef-
fer alsoaisovot6devotes a considerableaconfderable amountimountamount
40moof time to representing the interests of
koitebuekowbueKoitebue fisherfishermennien on various boards
and committees Hhe0 isI1 currently chair
mahman of the kotzebuekottebuenotiebueKottNotiebue pishfish and gameginie

advuoryadvkory committee vice chairman
of the arctic regional council for the
alaska department of pishfish and came
and a member of ththe subsidencesubsistence
resource commission for the cape
krusensternkrusenstjernKrusen stern national monument

ive been in and out of politic
since the early days but like a lot otof
people ive been too busy trying to
raise the kids and make a living
schaeffer said

in the last couple ofor years rve had
more time to become involvedvolediii in the

drwprwprocessess he said its important for
local people to be heard

if peopleifpeopic are not involved in the
system heythey tend to get the shortcndshort end
of the stick Subsistsubsistencysublstenosubsistencoenco is ttoo00 impor-
tant

mpor
to mime and my family to see that
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